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BRIEFS

Social and Personal A Few IVEY'SilMinor Happening fa and

Blank Books
Jdlsa Clara Anthony hM returned

from Atlanta, whers aha spent a law
days with friends.

NEWMi&a IBabel Beall baa returned tram.
a brief visit to relatives la, Atlanta,

TAILORED

GET OUR PRICKS OH

YOVR NEW BOOKS
FOR 10

Queen City
Printing Co.,

Printers, Binders, Engravers
14 East Fourth St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Everything for the Office,

ado i in mtj.
Washington and Lee University

has placed a scholarship with Balrd'g
School for Boys.

Construction work on tha new
"re station in Dil worth has com-
menced, Mr. J, A. Jones having the
contract.

H. B. Long has sold to J. W.
Oloason for 1875, acres of land In
Clear Creek township, adjoining tha
lands of T. W. Alien and others.

Cotton receipts yesterday amount-a- d

to 66 balea at 8 1- cents. Last
yegr on the same date 21 bales were
sold at 11 1- -8 cents.

The Crescent is the name of a
negro moving picture establishment
which succeeds a Greek restaurant at
226 East Trade street. (

R. B. and A. M. Wallace have
sold to Mr. C. M. Campbell for $3,150
a tract of land In Crab Orchard town-
ship, adjoining the landa of Mrs. M.
M. Moore and- others.

John Moser, a white man of
Providence township, waa arrested on
a warrent dated June, 1907, by Officer
Hoagland yesterday afternoon In
North Charlotte, it charges him with

The following la from a Chatta-
nooga paper:

"Miss Fannys Russell, a charming
young lady of Charlotte, H. C, after
pending the holidays with Mlaa Gene-

vieve Hallmark at 414 West Sixth
street, left on New Tear's Day for
Montgomery, Ala., whore she will be
the guest of relatives on Madison
avenae. AIIbs Russell, while la 'Chat-
tanooga, waa the 'recipient of many
lavors and courtesies, and will be
greatly missed by quite a number of
the younger set. Miss Fannye is a
niece of Surgeon Holmes, U. 8. N
who is attached to the local recruit-
ing station."

WAISTS

SHOWED NEED OF BRIDGE.

Just In yesterday a new lot Tailored
Waists the new Mannish Cut with
stiff cellars aod caffs and pockets.
Look like the 13.00 for

88c. eachBusiness Man Who Had to Go Hark
to Gaston Count; Had to Make Can give you arry size and a numbean assault on bis wife in that month. ef patterns k the cloth Plai

Mrs. H. M. Wade entertained
charmingly yesterday afternoon at a
buffet luncheon in honor of her moth-
er, Mrs. J. B. Taryer, and Mrs. J. T.
Fletcher, both of Columbus, Ga. The
guests were Mesdames James M.
Oates, J. A. Qlbson, J. S. Myers, M.
E. Wrlston, Eli Steele, John F. Orr,

White. Hair Line Stripe, Checks,He will be tried before a magistrate.
The funeral of Mrs. John W.

Trip Yesterday Morning; in a Canoe.
"In regard to the discussion of a

proposed bridge at either Rozzell's
ferry, Sloan's ferry or the Mount Hol-
ly ferry on the Catawba," said a

etc.

New Ginghams
Curlee was conducted yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock from the resi

Charlotte man yesterday, "there Is no
doubt that more people would pass
over 81oan's ferry than over either of

Several cases new Spring Gingham
dence, corner of Tryon street and
Park avenue, by Rev. Dr. E E. Bo-ma- r,

pastor of Prltchard Memorial
Baptist church. Interment was at

Just put on sale, standard makes,

C. L, Alexander, Qeorge L. Best, R.
A. Mayer, T. 8.1 Preston, N. M. Law-
rence, J. Frank Wilkes, H. L. Ad-
ams, W. H. Flint, Harris Malllnc-krod- t.

Palmer, o Baltimore; K. C.
Replster, and Misses Alice Springs,
Laura Orr, Julia stinson, Linda, Hos-kl-

and Martha Martin.

ruaranteed colorsthe others, as this is on the main
10 and 13 c. eachhighway, between north and south.

Woolen Remnants
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

These are accumulations from our stock that we wish to clean up quick
mostly Serges, Panamas, Batiste and Mixed Suitings; nearly everything
in the lot all wool; all shades and Black. Each remnant is ticketed and
reduced selling price marked for the entire piece in plain figures; lengths
1 to 5 yards.

50c. Woolen Remnants 25 and 29c. yd.
Toe. Woolen Remnants 35 and 40c. yd.
$1.00 Woolen Remnants 50 and 60c.

Short Lengths of White Lawn
8 yard wide White Lawns - 5c. yd.
Short lengths of yard wide India Linens and tine Persian Lawns, worth from

12 1-- 2 to 20c a yard; at 10c.

Serpentine Crepe at 15c. Yard

A beautiful line of new patterns and all solid shades in the popular Serpen-
tine Crepe. The dainty shades of Pink, Light Blue and Lavender with
the newest Japanese figures. All very pretty for kimonas and dressing
saeques. The solid light shades and White make pretty evening
dresses. Serpentine Crepe usually retails at IS and 20e. yard. Our price

15c. yd.
G-ol-f Gloves and Mittens at Reduced Prices

15 and 20c. Mittens, Ladies', Misses' and Children's, reduced to...l0c. pair
25c. Golf Gloves and Mittens reduced to 19c. pair
50e. Golf Gloves at 38c pair

Unusually Good Linen Values
38c. yard wide All-Line- n Cambric 25c. yd.
50c. yard wide sheer All-Lin- en Lawn 35c. yd.
85c. two yard wide full Bleached Table Damask 69c. yd.

The Tremendous Slaughter of Women's Suits Continues

"We still have a hundred new, stylish Women's Suits that must be sold, re-

gardless of cost:
$25.00 to $30.00 Suits reduced to $15.00 and $17.50

$18.50 to $22.50 Suits reduced to , $12.50
$15.00 to $16.50 Suits reduced to $ 9.50

Belk Brothers

Wool Dress Goods 19c. Yard

Elmwood.
Patrolman J. M. Henderson will

receive only )C0 reward from Virginia
for the arrest of John Kirkpatrick.
colored. The latter proves to have
been an escaped convict from the
State farm In 1907. Had he escap;J
from the penitentiary the reward
would have been J50.

These are short lengths of regular
60c. 60c. and 7 5c. goods.

The Bessla Dewey Club will meet
morning at 10:30 o'clock

with Mrs. It. A. Dunn at her home
on North Tryon street.

A big counter full all colors of
Batistes. Serges. Panamas. Flan

and macadam roads have already
been built by both counties to the
banks."

The need for a bridge somewhere
on the river at one or the other of
these places was never more striking-
ly Illustrated than yesterday morning,
when a gentleman who lives In Char-
lotte and does business In Gastonla
attempted to cross the Catawba, hut
was unable to get across at any one
of the three places on account of
swollen waters This waa a rather
peculiar fact, for no rain to any ap-
preciable extent .had fallen In Char

nels, etc, all at lc. yard

Belts 4 GentsFARMERS TO SEE CHARLOTTE

Just to get them away fast we offerDavidson Dispatch, of Lexington. Will
ek'iid fifty KeMidenUt of That Coun

Mrs. P. C. Whltlock and children
have returned from the vicinity of
Rockingham, where the holidays were
spent with Mrs. Whltlock's mother.
Her sisters, Mrs. John Q. Myers, of
North Wilkesboro, nd Miss Virginia
Crosland, accompanied her home and
will be her guests for several weeks.

you your choice of about 600 Belts
ty to Inspect the Queen City aul that sold at 25c. each for Just..4o,
Mecklenburg County.
One of the most Interesting sub Combs 3c. Each

scrlptlon contests which The David
son Dispatch, of Lexington, has ever Odd lot plain and fancy Side and

Back Combs, the 10c kind So. each
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Snyder, of

Woodstock, Va, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Overcarsh, at
605 South Tryon street.

lotte In several daya. The excess of
water evidently came from a distance.
Tho gentleman had come over Tues-
day afternoon and found the river to
be normal and hence his surprise yes-
terday morning when he found cross-
ing sn Impossibility. He had to leave
his automobile here and pay a man
$5 to take him over In a canoe at
Rozzell's ferry.

conducted, was announced yesterday
: to send fifty winning farmers from
all the townships of Davidson county
to Charlotte and Mecklenburg county

25c. Covers 9c. Each
Several dozen all white squareto see the good roads, the model

Table Covers, worth toe eachfarms and "to meet with progressive
farmers In the most progressive coun

r Misses Ethel and Annie DeLaney,
of lower Providence, passed through
the city yesterday en route to Greens-
boro to enter the Greensboro Female
College.

These are badly soiled, so we offer
them at to. each

LADIES' ORCHESTRA GOOD.ty in the State." The contest opened
yesterday and closes Saturday, the

Remember Our Half Price20th of February, at 12 o'clock, noon
The fifty successful contestants will be Suit Salecarried to Charlotte on a special train

Mrs. Robert L. Tate will entertain
the Chelldon Book Club this after-
noon at 4 o'clock at her residence.
No. 205 West Tenth street.

about the first of March. On arrlv
lng there they will be taken In au Any Hat in Our Store $1.98tomoblles, under the management of

Eachthe Osmond L. Barrlnger Company
through Mecklenburg county In view
of the model roads where they know
how to build them. Mecklenburg

And new ones being trimmed from
the latest shapes and being added

Fifth Number on Auditorium Attrac-
tion 1 ,1st Delights Another Fine
Crowd.
The Ladies' Commonwealth Or-

chestra, in the fifth number of pop-
ular attractions at the Auditorium,
delighted a fine crowd last night. The
Individual members executed their
parts with pleasing effect. The or-

chestra is composed of select stars
with the several Instruments, and
the aggregation rendered quite a
number of delightful pieces.

The orchestra varied its selections
and thereby was able to hold the at-
tention of the homogeneous crowd
which had gathered to be entertain

to the lot.county has more miles of macadam
So you get an te Hat at lesslzed roads than any other county In

than half regular price.the United Statea. The guests of The
Dispatch will see roads In actual con
structlon. see the road-builde- at

Miss Annie Elolae Burkhelmer was
hostess to an Interesting company of
her young friends at an "At Home"
given yesterday afternoon from 4 to t
o'clock at her home, No. 907 North
Tryon etreet. The occasion was In
honor of her thirteenth birthday an-
niversary. The afternoon was de-
lightfully spent. The guests were:
Mlwss Zailla Uaidiiur, Sella Durham,
Mary Carson. Mary Sanders Howell,
Mnrgaret and Mildred Cowles. Cath-
erine McDonald, Charlotte Smith,
Mattle Walker, Alleen Miller, and
Masters Louie Oreen, Webb Durham
and Howard Conway.

work. They: will also be taken to the
Improved larms of the county, to
model school houses and churches, to "ied. Particularly pleasing were the

classical renditions In which the IVEY'Sthe modern farmers' homes and s,

to the stock farms and dairies.
They will meet the best farmers In
Mecklenburg and at noon when din-
ner Is served out In the county, lead-
ing farmers will make short speeches.

ladles exercised their powers of ar-
tistic execution most effectively. The
popular pieces, sb usual, caught the
ear of those who were unacquainted
with the technique of the art. The

It. N. Elliott has sold to T. L--

and H. D. Kirkpatrick for 2,500 a Lilie Carnations ?tract of 94 acres In Bharon township.and It la expected that such men as Black's Transfer 1Miss Hannah London, of Richmond,
Vs., is visiting Miss Lillian Miller on
North Pino street.

Mr. A. C. Russell has moved hisentertainment as a whole Was enjoyed
and was altogether up to the antici grocery store from East Trade strset

to Middlo and Palmer streets.pations of the audience. Company
Messrs. D. A. Tompkins, C. C. Moore
and Sidney B. Alexander will speak.

In the afternoon the automobile
party will return to Charlotte In time
to tour the city and view it from all
the vantage points. They may see It
from the top of the new sky

Mrs. W. C. Maupln and children, of
Salisbury, are visiting Mrs. James T.
Penney.

A Well of Colonial Days In Barrlnger
We are well equipped tBuilding.

Memories of the now distant past
scraper. After supper, tne special were conjured up recently whenMrs. T. L. Craig, of Gastonla, is

visiting Mrs. E. W. Mellon on North
Poplar street.

will leave Charlotte, somewhere about
6 o'clock.

workmen on the O. L. Barrlnger
place at No. 20 West Trade, unearth
ed In their excavation an ancient well

Dr. A. If. Benyhill

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon Bt.

Office 'Phone lit.

which supplied the famous Cook'a Inn
at which Mr. Oeorge Washington, In

Manager Colllna With Shelor Co.
Manager D. W. Collins, of the local

ball club, has secured a position with

Ever se our three varieties of '

"Enchantress" Carnations? Thejr ar
bltfer than can be had elsewhere,,
long stems, superb blooms.

Plenty of "Sweet Vioteta" and '

Roses, too.
We decorate and furnish all wad- -

ding flowers. Write us about youra.
Ever sea our make of handsoma '

floral designs T They tell us ours ara
nnequaled. We ship quick. Wrlta,
telegraph, telephone,

J. Van Lindley
Nursery Co.

The meeting of the Friday After-
noon Book Club, which was to have
been Iheld afternoon with
Mrs. Harvey 8. Bryan, has been post-
poned until Friday, the 15th.

May, 1791, was registered as a guest.

to handle the Baggage

Business. Office in

Southern Passenger De-

pot dpen day and night.
'Phonea 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at-

tention in nil Irinla nf

Its presence was clearly indicatedthe well-know- n haberdashery firm of about half way between front and
rear; the dirt with which It waa filled
having sunk and made a cavity. Tho

W. S. Shelor & Co , and after January
15th will be clerically connected with
this concern. He will take an office

Mrs. George B. McLeod and Miss
Irene McLeod, of Lumberton, were
in the city yesterday. They stopped
at the Selwyn.

rear porch of the hotel was evidently
Just over the well. It was torn downat once In the store and until Jan Special Noticessome time prior to 1854, as that was
the date of the erection of the pres

a- - w AS. a UVAtJ W a

Hauling. TPERSONAL. ent building.
The workmen are preparing the

uary 15th he can be found there. The
pressure of business In connection
with the management of the team
and the large amount of correspon-
dence which he hu undertaken pre-
vented acceptance of the position until
the date mentioned, but his head-
quarters will be at. the store.

place for the new Alamo theatre. POMONA, W. C.TO LET-BE- ST STORE FOR ANT PUH- - r1 vC
Xew Trustees For Chalmers Memorial.

At a meoting of the congregation of

TOOTH BRUSHES

Large assortment, the best
grade imported Brushes,
ranging In price from 10c. to
50c. New shipment.

Registered N urses Directory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
'Phones 41 and 800. '

pos. X Eat Trade: Davidson won
stand, established, ontrl,
dwelling, modsrn, ISO; modsrs
cottage, $16 67; ofTtcn in Sanders' Bid.,

.' to 7; 216 and SIS Clarkson tit., 14 and
the brat houses for colored tenants

In city, new and E. L.
KEE8J.BR, 26 S. Tryon 8t. Phons Mi

the new Chalmers Memorial Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church last

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

Mr. H. M. Efird Is spending few
days with relative at Polkton.

Mr. R. S. Relnhardt, Jr., of n,

spent yesterday in tho city,
stopping ut the Buford Hotel.

Rev. McG. Shields, of Oreensboro,
was In Charlotte yesterday, a guest
of the Central.

Rev G. W. Belk, of Albemarle,
was a hums he guests of the Central
yesterday.

Col. LeRoy Springs, of Lancaster,
S. C, was In the city yesterday, stop

night In Sims' Hall, Dilworth, the
following additional trustees were
elected: Messrs. S. W. Dandrldge,
Lynn McDonald. H. R. Kirkpatrick. TYQUAL

Annual Congregational Statement.
The. annual statement of the con-

gregation of the East Avenue Taber-
nacle has been rendered by, the board
of deacons, showing a total collection
last year of J7.420.34 for all congre-
gational purposes. This Is an Increase
of more than one-thir- d over the col-

lections of the previous year. This
church has an enrollment of seventy-fou- r

tlthers and this In large measure
accounts for the Increasing liberality
of this people.

Ol R RED RASPBERRIES ARE JUST
simply trreat. Hacked In lacquer-llne- d

can. They retain til their native col-

or and flavor. Be lure to try a can.
Only 30 cents. Your money back If you
srfl not satisfied. MILLER VAN NESS
CO.

The other two members, elected at
the organization of tho church, are
Messrs. F. L. Sloan and A. R. Bailee,
thus making a board of five. The
meeting last night was very

HOWE'S LAXATIVE COI-- TAHL.ETS
sre bet for colds. Plegxant and easy
to take. Try diem. JAMES I. STOWB
& CO., DrURglsW. Phone 179 i

TURKE8INH CURES ALL, EHEUMA-tl- c

pains, colds In ohrst. croup and
pneumonia. (Jet it from Engllsh-McLar-t- y

Co., 40 South Tryon StAfV . ,Q

ping at the stonewall.
Rev. George H. Detwller will go to

Winston-Sale- In the In-

terest of the Methodist Orphanage.
Mr. John M. Morehesd, Congressman-

-elect from the fifth district. Is
in the city.

Messrs. William ide and Gustavua
I. Ide, of Providence, R. I., are visit-in- s

Mrs. William F. Ide, No. 704
North Church street.

Mr. R. T. McPherson, of Raleigh,
Is at the Selwyn.

Mr. J. H. Ross spent yesterday in
KersHaw, S. C.

Mr. Walter F. Smith, of Shelby,
waa at the Selwyn last night.

Mr. W.: C, Wilkinson, cashier of
th" Merchants and Farmers' Nation-e- l

Bank, Is spending a few days in
Haleigh on business.

ixiryfoenna

A Card of Thank.
We take this method of extending

our heartfelt thanks to neighbors
and friends for their unceasing kind-
ness and timely assistance to us In
the great affliction that has fallen
upon our home. Words fall to express
our gratefulness for the many cour-
tesies and numerous expressions of
sympathy which kind and loving
hearts proffered In the hour of deep-
est sorrow, J. W. CURLEE.

OET THE BEST FRrrr rru OTHEB
good things from the Oem Restaurant
Fruit Stand. When you can't et It
elsewhere, try her. OEM

Solite Boudoir Slippers WILL BE CLOSED K1UDAY. BTT
your goods Thursday. Will take Inven-
tory Friday and open Saturday morn-
ing. Buy your poods at cash prices at
a caih store and save 10 to 20 cents on
the dollar 13 W. Trade St., BIUDQ-ER- S

& CO.

Free- - Messages to Italy.
The Western Union Telegraph

Company has notified Its local man-
ager, Mr. 3. E. Hammerly, to accept
free domestic messages for tho relief
of Italian sufferers when offered by

acts Oentlyyet prompt-
ly on tne bowels, cleanses

he system ejectually,
assists ohe in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
beneficial effects buy

the genuine.
Manufactured bvthe

Does price always tempt you! Some men con-

sider little else when buying clothes. They ask,
"How much?" If it looks cheap they're influenced.

Quality, style and tailoring arc forgotten; "price'
is their sole ambition. Men who buy their clothes
on ths "price" argument alone are ever disap-

pointed. The dealer who argues that point rather
than merit has, in most instances, no merit to just
claim. lit relics on the experience of the average
consumer, assumes that he is not a qualified judge
of value, and uses "price" as his strongest weapon. .

Clothes sold on this argument are not worth half
what you pay for them. They'll go to pieces in an
incredibly short space of time lose shape and rip
apart. They're made " to sell" not to wear.

We rely upon the merit of our garments for our
patronage and the man who is willing to pay $15.00,
$18.00, $20.00, $2.5.00 and up to about $35.00 for a
suit or overcoat will make a good investment.

Cosiest Room Slipper made.
Black, Red, Tan, Pink and
Blue Kid; sizes 1 to 6.
Price $1.00

regular relief committees or public
officials. Applicants for transfers are
referred to hanks and- - the American

' Red Cross Socletyj the latter being
4 the designated channel for the trans

Vandals) Churrli.
Evidences' of an act of vandalism

which has puzzled the police were
discovered yesterday In St. Martin's
chapel, Episcopal, located at the cor-
ner of Tenth and Davidson streets
Some person or persons, evidently
juveniles, had entered the rear of

by smashing glass in a
window ind crawling insida the
guild room. A case containing the
vestments was hacked open and the
contents scattered about the floor,
more or less damaged. There Is no
clue to the offenders.

Same style in Black Kid

NVNN ALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
fresh by express Just reserved. Abso-
lutely pure, fresh snd delicious. WOOD.
ALL ft SI1EPPARD, a South Tryon St.

MORE POPULAR EVERY
of housekeepers a-i- be satis-

fied only with Blue Ribbon vanilla or
Largely used In the restaurants

and hotels where, the best is demanded.

mission or funds. with low cork heel. Price
$1.25

California By mail 10c. extr

Hundred and Sixty New Pupils.
A total of 1(0 new pupils were en-

rolled in all the city schools this week
at the beginning f the post-holida- y

tension. These wers divided as fol-
lows: 7! white and tt colored; whlta
schools: South school, 15; north
school, 25; Belmon. JO; Pilworth, 9;
Ward 5. 1; Oroveton, 1; Myers Park,
1; colored: Ward I school. ; Ward
2, SO.

At the sanatorium.ft'..'
THERE IS NO WAITING TO BK BERV-td- -

at our placa this ts a feature with
just the um as serving only ths

very best In the eating line. If yos
haven't been sating with us, ail we ask
is a call. See stir sign. "Quick Lunch "
NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM. West
Trade 8L

! GILMER - MOORE CO.
SOU) iff IX AD1 NO DmXXaSfVS0ti-60TT- U

n laying the cement sidewalk
around the Charlotte Sanatorium
corner of Church and Seventh streets,
a space of about two feet i being
left next to thw building on both
streets. Thia will eventually be sod-
ded and planted with flowers and
Other greens. Thus in time thia will
add to the attractiveness of an already
splendid Institution.

Red Hock on Dangerous Ground.
Greensboro Record.

FOR RENT MODERN ROOMa 91 N.
Tryon St.. 130. rooms, eOo Worthlng-to- n

Ave.. $14. 5 rooms, A est l.'th .St..
tie. rooms, sug Mint St . $U i rooms.

N. Cedar Su. 110, Store room. 23

last Trade St.. US. Store room, Xio.
West th St.. $Xk 1. ARTHUR HEN-

DERSON BRO.

Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, Waahlnrton
correspondent of The Charlotte Ob
server, "went and talked out in meet
ing- - yesiernay about that eastern
Judgeship matter. Next thing, he I

Knows ne win u a suojeci ior in

wl-- OUGHT T(fc.
Southern Hardware Co.

s. NO DISSATISFIED

CUSTOMERS. '

vestigation.
long-la- te

Clothing Co.
REMOVAL SAlE AS f'slIAUT MOVH'j

In ten daya to No. 2 N. Tryon St., I
am offering my entire stock of pianos,
organs, musical goods and sewing ma- -

Clones at greatly reduced prices In or- - j

or to refliir stoeh as far as pnmtbls
before moving. V. H. ANDREWS.

Theft of Bicycle Charged.
The charge of the theft of a blcvcle

7TfDmmIckliMrt,-PTiored'.'ra'?t- ei --

wards selling it t Ernest Stewart,--
white man, la responsible for the ar-
rest of L. C Frederick, a whlta man
Who says he is a stack painter, yes--
terday. Ha will be tried thia morning.
" ' '

SAT BU'B RIBBON.
7 When you go to the frocw or druggist,

and want Jhe very beet vanilla or lemea
. ! e has. far "Blue Ribbon" and Insist

"! ob getting it -

DOVT GET A DIVORCE.
A Western Judge graated a divorce 'on

account of aad bad breath.
Dr. King Maw Lite Pi 11a weald have
prevented It Tkey ear Constipation,
causing bad breath sad Liver Trouble
the fll-t- dkspel eolda. banish head

i:
Goods Sent oa Approval Rectvaabte) at Oar Exprasa,It

rOIt BALE CRl'HHKD STONE IN
hies ssl'sble for all grades concrete

Work. Will sue you delivered price
by wagen or rmre oo appUwaUoa. Fred
Cliver. Cbarlotta. N. C

aches, conoqar chills . Sc. at W. L,
uaaa at vo
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